
the passage may be made and the Kd Btlnchfield, of Mayville, went to
Portland Friday evening to bring homeCONDON GLOBE

Kntored i fiMtnfltoe m ewondclass matter. the remains of Will Davenport who diedsignificance which attaches to the
building of the portage road. The at tha I'laxa botal in that city Thursday
plan is perfectly feasible and it night.

J. K. Hunt, of tha Hunt Hardware
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would prove very popular to visi-

tors from that section of Idaho. Co., mads a flying trip to Portland lat
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week to visit hit family and look alterJournal. ;

bnalnvM matter-- .

Sl'limKllTION 1'KlCK, II.AOrKH YEAR.
President Goode says that the

optical delusion skin game being

Mri. Wain returned from Portland

Friday.

CIRCUIT COURT ORDER.
In the Circuit Court ol the State ol Onion lor

I'srile of Thanks, Hvaulullnna ol Raspm, Kto.,
6 cants wr litis, In ail vanoe, twvvn woroa to lint.
Otliar atlvertlalng rates uu application. practiced at the fair has not been

called to his attention. - As it has
been called to the attention of the Gilliam County.V.of) ft champ of standing ti should be

It'll at tit olMoe nut later than Monday noon of
each Wiwk hi Insure prompt altontlon. district attorney and as an indict

ment has been found the whole
THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1005 matter has assumed such a serious

We are just now opening up one of the largest
stocks of Dry Goods in Eastern Oregon. Our
Groceries are the ) in the market. Our stock
of shelf Hardware is complete. We have a large
stock of Poor, Windows. Moulding, Wall Paper,
Building Taper etc. Picture frames to order.
We buy by the car load and are prepared to give
you the benefit of it by offering the lowest prices

phase that it might be weli for him
to Institute an investigation on bisCoirt condom, no. m, r. or a. mkkts

M Mumlajra ol rui'h month In Arm-
ory Hall lotltfa room. Vial Una brolliera are re
ilunU'd to uioel with ua. A warm woli-om-

awaits yoti,J.K. V auumh, P.H. A. B. tmi r, C. K.

own hook without the formality of
an official presentation of a com

plaint to him.

Mrs. Stebblns has sona to Portland to
visit the Fslr. Hhe einecta to remain
in the city about a month,

Stoves and Ranges. Barb-wir- e, Nails,

Paints and Oils. Furniture a Specialty,tteme rhonc No. 17.
Charlie Burroughs, of Ferry Canyon,

was In town Batarday arranging to start
sat to bli former home In Indiana, ac-

companying bit mother to that place.
Mrs. Burroughs, who It quite aged, bat
bu vial ting her ton since last Sumoier.

Mat ol Oregon, plaintiff,
v.

V, n. BU'tf n, Administrator of the Estate ol

0H)rx Monro, dweasud, and all belrt Ol Mid de-

ceased, II any there lie, and all persons Interest-
ed In said valuta, dttfamlauta.

Now at Oil Uin U (irravtited the information
In the above untitled cause ol Krank Meiiefw--,

Wtrlet Attorney ol the Seventh Judicial District
ol the Hut ol Ontcou, from which It appear to
tha court:

That (Jcorxe Moore dld in the State of Call-lor-

la, on or about the 21st day ol February, lixa.
InUwUte and without heir and an estate In
Gilliam County, Onwon- - that t. B. SUrvcna la the.
duly appoluted, qualified and acting adinlnli-trato- r

ol the eatate ol aald dMwaaed and, aa aurh
admllliatrator. has settled and cloaed aald estate
and haa (lied hla final report In the county court
In aald comity aud ttate.

That, altar actlU-meu- t of all of the rial ma,
fbarxne and expensea against aald estate. In-

cluding tb eipvnsea ol settling and rloalng the
same, aald adiiiliitatralor now haa In Ma hauda
and puawtaaloii, belonging to aald estate, tha aum
ol Kc'll.W in uiom-y-, and Mid atitn la all ol the
property remaining on banda and belonging to
aald estate.

That tha state ol On-gn- n haa right by law to all
the property of Mid deceased.

Now, therefore, In the name ol tha Slate ol
Oregon : You, the aald defendant, T. B. Steveua
adniiulatrator ol theeatateaa aforesaid, and all
heln of Mid George Moore, deecased, II any
there be, and all persona inlervated iu Mid ra-

tal, are hereby notified to to and appear iu the
Clrtrult court-roo- In thet'oituty cotirt-hon- e In
Condon, Ullllam County, Oregon, on or before

Monday, tha 7th day ol Auguat, WA, then and
there to iliow canaa, If any there be. while the
title to all ol the property belonging to the eatate
of Mid Oeorge Moore, deceased, t, the aum
ol ftUll.W now on banda and In tha banda cl the
admluiatrahir ol Mid estate, alioilld not be vcat-e- d

In the atate ol Oregon.
Dated at Cbaiubere In Tbe Datlea, Oregon, thla

14th day ol June, 1U0.V

W. L. BUAD'kUW,
Circuit Judge ol the 7th Judicial DUtrlot of the
Suite ol Oregon.

tier health la (ailing ami aba was anil- -

oaa to return to tha obi home.

luat What Everyone) Should Do.
Mr. J. T. Barber of If wlnville, Ua., al-

ways keeps a bollle of Chamberlains
Collo, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy
at band ready for lntant one. Attacks
of colic, cholera morbiit and diarrhoea
come on to emMeiily that there la no

THE FINE MAMMOTH JACK

PIKE
Will make the season of 1905 at Mont
'A'ard'e burn near London, season to
end July In. .

PIKE is a large black animal 4 years
old and was sired bv John Situs, the
famous Kentncky Jack that sold aa a
three-year-ol- d for $1000.

First Dam by Jotnbo; 2nd Dam by
George Washington. Both fire and
dams are of the large Mammoth stock
of Jacks and Jennets.

Terms: Season $10. Insurance $15.

Mont Wabd, C. L. Lillib,
Keeper. Owner.

GOING BACA' TO THE FARM.
One of the distinct features of

the age is the tendency to return
to agriculture. Where a few yean
ago the farmer boys were rushing
to the cities to crowd the profes-
sions, there Is now a decided move
in the other direction. The natural
reaction that must in some meas-

ure always follow a movement so

radical accounts for the disposition
to return to the soil fur a liveli-

hood, hut there is more. The agri-

culturalist has become a profes-
sional man. The college and the
university have added a special
course for his benefit and given
him a dfgree. lie is a botanist
and a chemist, and science has

taught him to take io the jadd
worn-ou- t farm and wittj intelli-

gence cause it to blossom like the
rose. The dispiriting labor which
bent the forms of the elders and
sent the lads scurrying cityward
has been lightened by devices that
better accomplish the end sought
The long hours are shortened and
the farmer finds time to indulge in

the enjoyments of life. This new

condition, added to the fascination
of independence, lias turned many
men from their professions toward
the country carrying with tbem
the mannerisms of their class until
the extermination of the hayseed
frock is threatened by the Prince
Albert coat. -- Rural Spirit.

'
V A

time to hunt a doctor or go to tha store
lor medicine. Mr, Ha r tier aara: "I
have tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy which la ona of
tha beat medicines I ever law. I keep a
bottle of it In my room at I have had
several attarka of colic and It hat proved
to be tha ht medicine I ever need.'
Bold by Condon Drug Co.

New Stock of Furniture
A complete line of Couches, Bed Lounges:
Fine assortment of Iron Beds, Springs and
Mattresses, also a full line of Hardware.

A Snap
in City

Property
Condon Furniture &
Hardware Company

Notice; of Flna Settlement.
In the County Court ol tbe State of Oregon lor

(illlia'tn County.
In the matter ol the eatate Of Jease W. Ny,

deceased.
To all peraona concerned:
Notice la hereby given that I have filed In the

above entitled court and cauae, my final report
aa administratrix ol tbe eatate of Jeaae W. Nye,
deceased, and that purauent to an order made
and Sled In the abore entitled Court, by the
Judge thereof, on May t. 190$, Mid final report
and all objection! thereto will be heard by aald
Court at the County Court room In tbe court
house at Condon, Ullllam County, Oregon, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of Thursday, the
l&tb day ol June. 1906.

All persona Interested In aald eatate are here-

by notified to be present at Mid time and place,
and rrrseut their objections If they have any, to
Mid final report,

ELIZABETH O. MARKS.
Administratrix ol tbe eatate ol Jeaae V. Nye,

deceaaed.
Dated May tth. IMA.

NORTH MAIN 8TRKKT. Home Phone No. 82.

Reisachcr Saddles
THE "OREGON OZONE."
With sunshine of Syria in the

day and the crisp breezes of the

Alps at night, Oregon can invite
the suffering East to seek health,
comfort and plenty, in her borders.
The intolerable heat of the East is

already striking down victims and

Reisacher Saddles are made for service &

The reason they look better is simply be J
cause they are better.

Thev're boilt STRONG. The thorough
way in which they are put together is the X
reason of their durability. Quite as much j!
as the material from which they are made. J

Write for price list and photos.

, CONTEST NOTICE.
V. 8. Land Orrict, Tub Dallxs, Okeook,

May 13,1905.

A sufficient contest affldarit baring been filed
in thla office by W. T. Myers, contestant, against

June is not yet past; what will it
JOHN F. REISACHER

CONDON, ORbCON.
be in July and August?

Easterners coming to Oregon
tbta year notice the refreshing
nights which they enjoy here. One
of the most terrible punishments
of the Eastern states is the hot

nights during which people never
close their eyes on account of the

The Condon
Townsite

Company, for
a period

of
30 Days,

commencing
July 1,

will sell any of
their

Residence Lots
on a

payment of
$10

down and the
balance

$5
a month.

suffocating heat.
Here, even in the hottest weath

er, the nights are cool and refresh-

ing and a blanket is used on the

C L E M
A Brand-ne- town just platted adjoining station on Colum-
bia River & Oregon Central R. R. about half-wa- y between

Condon and Arlington, in the heart of the famed

Gilliam County Wheat Belt
Lots and Blocks for sale on reasonable terms. For prices

and terms call on or address,

C. A. DANNEMAN,i

bed nearly every week in the year,
This inducement alone, is bringing
hundreds of well-to-d- o people to
the coast.

To remain in the East means to

many a lingering death, while the

homestead antry No. 11033, made June 7, 1902, for
K4 mi Sec 7 8Wi Sec, 8,Tp. 1 8 R. 20 K.

W. M. by William Habn, eonteatee, In which it
la alleged that Mid William Uaho has never es-

tablished a residence on Mid land but has desert
ed and abandoned the una and felled to live
thereon lor more than one year last past; that
aald alleged absence was not due to hla employ-
ment In the army, navy or marine corps ol the
United States In time of war. Mid parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond and offer erl-deu-

touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
on June '26, 1906, before i. W. Snorer. a U. 8.

CotnmlsMoner. at his office In Condon, Oregon,
and that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock
a. m, on July 8, 1905, before the Register and Re-

ceiver at the U. 8. Land Office In Tbe Dallea. Ore.
The said contestant having tn a proper affida-

vit, filed May 11, 1905, set forth facta which show
that after due diligence personal aervlceol this
notice can not be made. It la hereby ordered and
directed that auch notice be given by due and
proper publication.
10 d 15 Michael T. Nolan, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
V. 6. Land Orncs, Thi Dalles, Or..

May 17, 1905.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
in this office by Sarah J. Reynolds, contestant,
against homestead entry No. 12538, made May 1,

1903, for NKi, S Umi. 8ec. 29, Tp. 2 S., R.

22, B, W. M. by James Littleton, eonteatee, in
which It is alleged that Mid entryman haa whol-

ly abandoned Mid tract ol Iand;haa failed to cul-

tivate or reside thereon or to Improve anyof aald
traot; that there are not n ow nor has there ever
been any Improvements of any kind upon aald
tract and that all of Mid failures still exist; and
that said alleged absence was not due to his em-

ployment In the army, navy or marine corps of
the United States In time of war, (aid parties are
hereby notiflod to appear, respond and offer evi-

dence touching Mid allegation at 10 o'clock a.m.
on July 6, 1905 before J. V. Snover, a IT. 3. Com-

missioner at his office in Condon, Oregon, and
that final heating will be held at 10 o'clock a. m.
on July U, 1905 before the Register and Receiver
at the U. 8. Land Office In The Dalles, Oregon.

The aaid contestant having, In a proper affida-

vit, filed May 17, 1905, set forth facts wbtoh show
that after dne diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, It is hereby ordered aud
directed that auch notice be gtved by due and
proper publication.

lOdlS. Michael T. Nolan, Register.

West will mean for the same peo

pie a revival of vitality and a long
life of usefulness and happiness.

n rf.n rtr n nrv a net r twvt aWO rC D IfVQTCVO)Coy7eV,Or0Trs.r.

A RIVER TRIP TO THE FAIR.

YOUR WANTSA movement IB now on foot to

bring passengers by boat down the
.1

KB

Columbia from Lewiston, disem
bark them at Celilo, take them
over the portage road and turn
them over to a steamer which will
land them in Portland. The plan

Can best be supplied from our large stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
which is one of the largest in Gilliani County.

flsk, Phone or Write for What
uou need

KEYS & CUSHING
MAYVILLE, OREGON

is regarded with very much inter-

est not only because of the novelty
and beauty of the ride but. for the

CONDON TOWN-SIT- E

CO.
S. A. PATTISON, Agent,

Condon Globe Office.

further reason that in this way all lis
such visitors will get an ocular de-

monstration of the ease with which
9..nMHMnnnnnnnnnnivvnnMnrnnnonfvannomnraAoncvofWvonrxon


